
Submit an original md one (l) copy of this charge to the Public Employees Reltions Commission alone with oroof
simultmeous service upon Fg other parties. (NOTE-:.Pursyen! to_ Floritia_Admlnistretiye Code Rule 0OCC-S.OOf1$, r
c[arge mug! [.accgmpanied by sworn statem_entds) setting forth fects of ufrich the effient hes personal hodedL{
rvhere eppliceblg docgmentary evi-dence -ryrfficient to rupport a prima facie violetion of the-epplicable unfair- [rwuErt lrPPrlstru_Itr rrusuucrrrafy cYllIcIIsE surrlclCllr ro EUppOrt a PnmA laGre YlOlSUOn OI ttrC eppllG8Drc Unl8rr ft
qracticp provision(s). Such supporting evidence is not to 5e ettached to the charge end is to be-furnished only to
Commission.)

^. 
Ilry Chargtng Puty alleggs-thatthe public employer qr its 4gems named below have engaged in (an) unfair labor practi

Chargtng Puty reErests the Public Employees Relatiirns Commiision to proccss this charge[nler its irober authority.'

r\ IloNdwrftGhrtfiBor:j
STATE OT TLORII}A

- PUBTIC EI}IPLOYEES REI,ATIONS COMNilISSION,\, 4708 Capital Circle N.Iil., Suite Sm

(850) 48&8641

CHARGE AGAINST EMPLOYER

\.

INSTRUCTIONS:

I. NAMEOTCHARGINGPARTY:

Phone No. 850-224-8220 Facsimile (FaIr) No.

Address:

Zip Code

2. CHARGINGPARTYREPRESENTATIVE:

TitIC:

PhoneNo. 407,4?2-140,Q,,,.,.. .,,-.- _Facsimilg Oax) No.

Address:

Zip Code

NAMEOFEMPLOYER:

Address: 47

Zip Code

4, EMPLOYERREPRESENTATTVE:

Title:

Phone No. . 863-5$3TP05Q , ,,,,, ,.,-- Facsimile (Fax) No.

Address:

5. The above-named employqr-oqits agents have engaged tn (m) unfair labor practice(s) within the 66ening of Section
47.501(l)(a) and ft) & (cl - . Florida Stafirtes.
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6. BASIS OF CHARGE: (Specifu fhcts, names, places, dates, etc. If more space is neede4 attach
additional pages.):

See Attachment.

Signature of Charging Party or Chargrng Parfy's Representative

FALSE STATEMENTS MAYREST'LT IN FINE AND IMPRISONMEM
PT'RSUANT TO CHAPTER837, TLORIDA STATUTES

PERC Form 15
Page 2 d2 (Rev. 7ll4)
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^ti':"t" l. Chargrng Party, United Faculty of Florida ('UFF") is an employee organization

within the;"areaning of Section 4E}7.2}3(ll), Florida Statrtes. Respoadmq the Florida

Polytechnic University Board of Trustees (the "University") is a public employer within the

meaning of Section 447 .203Q), Florida Statrtes.

2. On October 27,2016, following a contested representation proceeding the Public

Employees Relations Commission certified UFF as the orclusive bargaining representative for a

unit of employees defined as:

Allfull-time employees of tlu Florida Polytechnic Uniwrsity Bwd of Trustees in
the lawer division classifications of professor, assistmt professor, assrciate
professor, assistant librarian. wellness cutnselor. md academic progrwn
coordinator.

Certification No. 1898 (emphasis added).

3. For about a year now, UFF and the University have been eng4ged in collective

bargaining over an initial contract, but have not y€t been able to reach Agreement. A major

sticking point in the negotiations has been the University's refrrsal to extend provisions in the

collective bargaining agreemeNil to the positions of Assisturt Librarian and Wellness Counselor.

4. The University e,mploys only one Assistant Librarian. Her name is Kate Bernard.

5. The University employs only one Wellness Counselor. Her name is Casey Fox.

6. Fox and Bernard have both been active members of the IJEF bargaining team.

Throughotrt bargaining Bernard has vocally opposed the Unive,rsity's efforts to treat the

Assistant Librarian position like a non-bargaining unit position, and Fox has likewise vocally

opposed the University's efforts to treat the Wellness Counselor position like a non-bargaining

unit position.

7. On June 21,2018, the University's Vice Provost for Academic Support Services,

Kathryn Mller, invited Bernard to a meeting. IJFF believes ttrat Mller gave Bernard the

impression that the meeing was for a benign purpos€ so that Bernard wotrld not bring a union

representative to the meeting. When Bernard anived at the meeting Mller notified her that the

University had decided to eliminate the position of Assistant Librarian and consequontly was



terrrinating her employment. The Univosity then humiliated Bernard by having security

immediately escort her off campus in a sort of perp walk. LIFF belierres that the University has

not similady enrbarrassed other employees separated in the past who did not engage in protected

union activities.

8. Nonrithstanding the Univosity's justification that it terminated Bernard simply

because it was eliminating the Assistant Librarian position, UFF is informed and believes that

the University intends to create a new, non$argaining unit position, that will perform

zubstantially tho same duties as the formq Assistant Librarian position.

9. The University failed to provide UFF notice ttrat it was eliminating the Assistant

Librarian position.

10. On June 26,2018, Mller invited Fox to a meeting. UFF beliwes that Mller gave

Fox the impression that ttre meeting was for a benign purpose so that Fox would not bring a

union reprlsenhtve to the meeting. When Fo:r anived at the meeting Mller notified her that

the University had decided to eliminate the position of Wellness Counselor and consequently

was terminating Fox's employment. The University then humiliated Fox by having security

immediately escort her offcampus in a sort of pery walk,

11. Notnittrstanding the University's justification that it terminated Fox simply

because it was eliminating the Wellness Counselor position, UFF is informed and believes that

Mller zubsequently told a sfi,rdent that Fox was terminated for "personnel iszues" or words to

that effect.

12. The University failed to provide UFF notice that it was eliminating the \[ellness

Counselor position.

13. UFF contends that the University violated Section 4/7.501(l)(a) and (c), Florida

StatuGs, by failing to provide UFT notice ttrat it was eliminating the Assistant Librarian position

and there,fore failing to provide UFF an oppontunity to bargain over the University's decision to

eliminate the Assistant Librarian position or the impacts of that astion.



14. UFF firther contends that the University violated Section 447.501(l)(a) and (b),

Florida Staartes, by elimin*ing the Assistant Librarian position in retaliation for UFF's and

Bernard's advocacy through collective bargaining that the Assistant Librarian position be treated

like other bargaining unit positions.

15. UFF contends ttrat the University violated Sections i.r'tl.501(l)(a) and (c), Florida

Statrtes, by failing to provide UFF notice that it was eliminating the Wellness Counselor

position and therefore failing to provide UFF an opporurnity to bargain over the University's

decision to eliminate the Wellness Counselor position or the impacts of that action.

16. IJFF further contends that the University violated Section 447.501(1)(a) and O),

Florida Stafirtes, by eliminating the Wellness Counselor position in retaliation for UFF's and

Fox's advocacy through collective bargaining that the Wellness Counselor position be treated

like other bargaining trnit positions.

17. As a remedy, the University should be required to restore the status quo by

reinstating Bernard and Fox and restoring the Assistant Librarian and Wellness Counselor

positions; make Bernard and Fox whole with compormd interes[ post an appropriate notico; and

pay UFF its attorneys fees and costs.
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UMTED FACLJLTY OF FLORIDA ., , ; : ,

ChargingParty CaseNo. fir. ' r"i 
,

v.

FLORIDA POLYIECHMC I,JNTVERSITY
BOARD OT'TRUSTEES,

Respondent

CERfltr.ICAIE OF.SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ht4e29,2018, a copy of the foregoing Charge Against

Employer was s€rved on Responden! via U.S. to Regina Deluliq General Cotrnsel, Florida

Polytechnic University ,3425 Winter Lake Road, Lakeland FL, 33803.

Respecful ly nrbmitted,

/ilErip-I,idltre#t , ,,,.,,.,.-.., ,, ,,,.,,.
Eric Lindstrom
FL BarNo. 104778
EGA}I, LEV, LII\TDSTROM& SIWICA, P.A.
Post Office Box 2231
Orlando, Florida32802
(407) 422-1400
el i nd strom @eganl ev. com

Attorney for Charging Party




